
Josh 1:1-9 

hw"+hy>  db,[,ä   hv,Þmo  tAmï yrE±x]a; yhiªy>w: 1 
Yahweh        servant of        Moses        death of    after    and it was 

!Wnë -!Bi   [;vuäAhy> -la,   ‘hw"hy>  rm,aYOÝw: 
Nun    son of            Joshua          unto          Yahweh       and He said 

rmo)ale  hv,Þmo  trEïv'm. 
saying         Moses         servant of 

tme_   yDIßb.[;  hv,îmo 2 
he died         my servant       Moses 

~Wq’   •hT'[;w> 
stand          and now 

hZ<©h;   !DEår>Y:h; -ta,   rboø[] 
the this          the Jordan                       cross 

hZ<ëh;   ~['äh'  -lk'w>  ‘hT'a; 
the this        the people        and all of         you 

~h,Þl'   !teînO   yki²nOa'  rv,óa]   #r,a'§h' -la, 
to them        giving               I            which           the land         unto 

lae(r'f.yI  ynEïb.li 
Israel      to sons of  

ABß  ~k,²l.g>r; -@K;(   %roôd>Ti  rv,’a]   ~Aqªm' -lK' 3 
in it     your foot      cup of         she will walk     which           place             all 

wyTi_t;n>  ~k,äl' 
I give it        to you 

hv,(mo -la,   yTir>B:ßDI   rv,îa]K; 
Moses           unto            I spoke          like which/just like 

  



hZ<÷h;   !An’b'L.h;w>   rB'd>Mih;me 4 
the this one       and the Lebanon          from the desert 

tr'ªP.  -rh;n> lAdåG"h;  rh'óN"h; -d[;w>) 
  Euphrates         river of          the great       the river       and unto 

~yTiêxih;(  #r,a<å   lKo 
the Hittites     land of          all         

vm,V'_h;  aAbåm.  lAdßG"h;  ~Y"ïh;  -d[;w> 
the sun    from entering       the great      the sea          and unto 

~k,(l.WbG>  hy<ßh.yI) 
your border   it will be   

^yY<+x;   ymeäy>  lKoß  ^yn<ëp'l.  ‘vyai   bCeîy:t.yI -al{) 5 
your life       days of   all    before you        man         he will stand        not 

%M'ê[I   hy<åh.a,  ‘hv,mo -~[i  ytiyyIÜh'  rv,’a]K;* 
with you        I will be         Moses          with     I was          just like 

&'b,(z>[,a,   al{ïw>   ^ßP.r>a;  al{ï 
I will forsake you          and not     I will abandon you   not 

#m'_a/w<  qz:ßx] 6 
and have courage   be strong 

#r,a'§h' -ta,  hZ<ëh;   ~['äh' -ta,   ‘lyxin>T;  hT'ªa;   yKiä 
the land               this one        the people       you will lead to inherit    you        because 

~h,(l'   tteîl'   ~t'ÞAba]l;  yTi[.B;îv.nI -rv,a] 
to them         to give        to their fathers      I swore         which 
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daoªm.   #m;øa/w<)   qz:’x]   •qr; 7 
very, much   and have courage         be strong         only 

hr'ªATh; -lk'K.  ‘tAf[]l;  rmoÜv.li 
the Law        like all           to do          to keep 

yDIêb.[;  hv,ämo   ‘^W>ci   rv,Ûa] 
my servant        Moses          he commanded you     which     

lwamo+f.W   !ymiäy"   WNM,Þmi  rWsïT' -la; 
and left               right           from it     you will turn aside    not 

%le(Te   rv,îa]   lkoßB.   lyKiêf.T;   ![;m;äl. 
you walk        which           in all        you will prosper         in order that 

^yPiªmi  hZ<÷h;   hr'’ATh;  •rp,se   vWm‡y" -al{) 8 
from your mouth    this one          the Law      book of       it will depart         not 

hl'y>l;êw"  ~m'äAy  ‘AB   t'ygIÜh'w> 
and night        day           on it      and you will meditate 

AB+   bWtßK'h; -lk'K.  tAfê[]l;  rmoåv.Ti  ‘![;‚m;l. 
in it         the being written    like all           to do       you will keep   in order that 

^k,Þr'D> -ta,   x;yliîc.T;   za'² -yKi 
your way                   it will be successful         then    because    

lyKi(f.T;   za'îw> 
you will prosper         and then 

#m'êa/w<  qz:åx]         ‘^y‚tiyWIci   aAlÜh] 9 
and have courage   be strong     I commanded you          is it not? 

 tx'_Te  -la;w>   #roß[]T; -la;( 
you will be dismayed   and not         you will be frightened    not 

%le(Te   rv,îa]   lkoßB.   ^yh,êl{a/  hw"åhy>  ‘^M.[i  yKiÛ 
you will walk    which          in all         your God    Yahweh       with you    because 
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